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Abstract
Stress is a well-known entity and may be defined as a threat to the
homeostasis of a being. In the present study, we evaluated the effects
of acupuncture on the physiological responses induced by restraint
stress. Acupuncture is an ancient therapeutic technique which is used
in the treatment and prevention of diseases. Its proposed mechanisms
of action are based on the principle of homeostasis. Adult male Wistar
EPM-1 rats were divided into four groups: group I (N = 12), unre-
strained rats with cannulas previously implanted into their femoral
arteries for blood pressure and heart rate measurements; group II (N =
12), rats that were also cannulated and were submitted to 60-min
immobilization; group III (N = 12), same as group II but with acupunc-
ture needles implanted at points SP6, S36, REN17, P6 and DU20
during the immobilization period; group IV (N = 14), same as group III
but with needles implanted at points not related to acupuncture (non-
acupoints). During the 60-min immobilization period animals were
assessed for stress-related behaviors, heart rate, blood pressure and
plasma corticosterone, noradrenaline and adrenaline levels. Group III
animals showed a significant reduction (60% on average, P<0.02) in
restraint-induced behaviors when compared to groups II and IV. Data
from cardiovascular and hormonal assessments indicated no differ-
ences between group III and group II and IV animals, but tended to be
lower (50% reduction on average) in group I animals. We hypothesize
that acupuncture at points SP6, S36, REN17, P6 and DU20 has an
anxiolytic effect on restraint-induced stress that is not due to a sedative
action.
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Introduction
The concept of stress is very old; it must
have occurred even to prehistoric man that
the loss of vigor and feeling of exhaustion
that overcame him after hard labor, pro-
longed exposure to cold or heat, loss of
blood, agonizing fear, or any kind of disease
had something in common (1).
The term stress has been used and occa-
sionally abused by scientists and the general
public in almost every language of the civi-
lized world. Many definitions have been at-
tributed to this word. Stress is synonymous
to “strain” which itself has Indo-European
roots. In ancient Greek it was the root of
“strangale”, and the verb “strangaleuin”
meant to strangle. In Latin it was the root of
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the verb “stringere”, meaning to hold, to
press. Thus, the roots of the word stress
always bear the meaning of adverse forces.
In a sense, stress may be defined as any
threat to homeostasis. To achieve or main-
tain homeostasis adaptive reactions are de-
veloped by the body. Such reactions might
be specific to a given agent or generic and
nonspecific, depending more on the inten-
sity of the stressor rather than on its nature
(2).
Acupuncture is an ancient therapeutic
technique which is used in the treatment and
prevention of diseases. Its proposed mecha-
nisms of action are based on the principle of
maintaining or recovering homeostasis. Many
efforts have been made to adequately estab-
lish the properties and characteristics of these
mechanisms in terms of neuroanatomy, neu-
rophysiology, and neurochemistry (3-13).
However, most studies have been published
in the Chinese language only and there are
still many open questions. The use of acu-
puncture in clinical practice has gained wide
acceptance over recent years but this has not
been followed by a corresponding increase
in basic or clinical research.
One of the many clinical uses of acu-
puncture is the treatment of stress. In the
present study, we investigated the efficacy
of clinically used acupoints (acupuncture
points) on various physiological and behav-
ioral parameters of rats submitted to restraint
stress.
Material and Methods
Fifty adult male Wistar EPM-1 rats, pro-
vided by the Central Animal House of
UNIFESP, weighing 250-400 g, were used
in the present study. The animals were housed
in groups of 5-6/cage, with free access to
food and water in a vivarium with controlled
light (12/12 h) and temperature (23oC).
At least five days after arriving at our
vivarium, animals were assigned to one of
the following four groups: group I (N = 12),
rats that were unrestrained but had cannulas
implanted into their femoral arteries for blood
pressure and heart rate measurements; group
II (N = 12), rats that were also cannulated
and were submitted to 60-min immobiliza-
tion; group III (N = 12), same as group II but
with acupuncture needles implanted at points
SP6, S36, REN17, P6 and DU20 during the
60-min immobilization period; group IV (N
= 14), same as group III but with needles
implanted at points not related to acupunc-
ture (non-acupoints).
One day prior to the experiment each
animal was implanted with a catheter (PE50)
into the femoral artery under sodium thio-
pental anesthesia (40 mg/kg, ip) with the
help of a surgical microscope. At the same
time, the skin was submitted to tricotomy in
a few selected areas and acupoints were
located by the measurement of skin conduc-
tance with a Plexus T20 (Lautz, São Paulo,
SP, Brazil) equipment. Initial selection of
these skin areas was based on available
acupoint charts for rodents and anatomical
references such as bones and joints (3). The
skin over the acupoints determined in this
way was marked with a felt pen (for needle
insertion on the next day). The acupoints and
neighboring non-acupoints were further char-
acterized by measuring the skin conductance
for a 5-V pulse applied 10 mm from an
acupoint (or non-acupoint). A non-acupoint
corresponding to a given acupoint was cho-
sen on the basis of its signal being less than
half of the conductance measured for that
acupoint (7). After this procedure animals
were housed overnight in individual cages.
Acupoints were chosen according to Lin et
al. (5) and Liao et al. (6).
On the following day, starting between
9:00 and 11:00 a.m., group I animals housed
in the same cages as those used after cannu-
lation were evaluated for heart rate and blood
pressure for 60 min. Mean blood pressure
was measured with a P23 Db pressure trans-
ducer connected to a Beckman R511A poly-
graph. Heart rate was measured with a
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Beckman 9875B cardiotachometer.
Also on the day after cannulation, start-
ing between 9:00 and 11:00 a.m., group II,
III and IV animals were submitted to a 60-
min episode of restraint stress on a wooden
board and had their heart rate and blood
pressure measured as described above. Re-
straint was performed with the animal placed
on its back, its forelimbs perpendicularly
stretched in relation to the rat’s main body
axis and its hind limbs maintained in quasi-
flexion at approximately 45 degrees in rela-
tion to the same axis. Limbs and body were
secured in place with the aid of adhesive
tape, which was fastened to the wooden
board. Immediately after being restrained
group III animals had acupuncture needles
implanted at points SP6, S36, REN17, P6
and DU20 throughout the immobilization
period. Similarly, group IV animals had
needles implanted at points not related to
acupuncture (non-acupoints) throughout the
immobilization period. Needles were com-
mercially available Chinese acupuncture
needles (No. 82, size 0.5) with a diameter of
0.3 mm and a length of 2 x 1.3 cm (handle-
needle).
In addition, these animals had their re-
straint-induced behaviors recorded. Usual
behaviors included intense or mild head
movements, body jerks, vocalization, masti-
catory movements, and feces and urine elimi-
nation. Such behaviors were measured as
frequency of occurrence for 60 min regard-
less of whether or not they also carried a time
component. Flexion of the head immediately
followed by relaxation (a return to the former
position) characterized “head movements”.
Flexions of the head that were not immedi-
ately followed by relaxation (usually main-
tained over 4-8 s) characterized “maintained
head movements”. As for head movements,
“mild body jerks” were phasic/instantaneous
events as compared to longer lasting/tonic
(usually maintained over 4-8 s) “intense body
jerks”. Measurement of the above restraint-
induced behaviors was based on a review by
Archer (14). Restraint-induced behaviors
were not evaluated for group I animals since
they were not restrained.
After the 60-min period each animal
(groups I-IV) was decapitated and blood was
collected for the determination of plasma
corticosterone, noradrenaline and adrena-
line levels. Due to technical problems the
blood of some animals was not processed for
all hormones or the data was discarded. The
number of animals with valid results for
each hormone in groups I, II, III and IV,
respectively, was 11, 7, 8 and 7 for corticos-
terone, 8, 6, 5 and 6 for noradrenaline, and 7,
7, 6 and 6 for adrenaline. Plasma corticoster-
one concentration was assessed by the
Guillemin fluorimetric method (15). Nora-
drenaline and adrenaline were measured by
an HPLC method (16). Corticosterone levels
are reported as mean ± SD, and noradrena-
line and adrenaline levels are reported as
mean (range) due to the high variability of
the results (which therefore could not be
expressed as mean ± SD or SEM). Differ-
ences were considered to be statistically sig-
nificant when P≤0.05 (Kruskall-Wallis).
Results
The results for the behaviors executed
during the 60 min of restraint stress are
summarized in Table 1. Maintained head
Table 1 - Mean number of behaviors during 60 min of restraint stress in animals
previously submitted to the application of acupuncture needles at acupoints (group
III), or at non-acupoints (group IV), or not submitted to needle application (group II).
aP<0.01 (group III x group II or IV); bP<0.02 (group III x group IV); cP<0.005 (group III x
group II or IV); dP<0.01 (group III x group II) (Kruskall-Wallis).
Group II Group III Group IV
(N = 12) (N = 12) (N = 14)
Head movements 24.4 17.2 33.7
Maintained head movements 16.2 4.2a 21.1
Mild body jerk 8.1 3.2b 12.0
Intense body jerk 30.7 10.8c 32.8
Masticatory movements 5.6 2.2 2.4
Feces bolus 4.2 1.5d 2.6
Vocalizations 7.2 3.1 11.0
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movements were long-lasting behaviors of
more than a few seconds, in contrast to head
movements which were just simple (almost
reflex) movements. Similarly, intense body
jerks represented relatively long-lasting and
vigorous attempts to move the body (es-
cape?) as compared to mild body jerks which
were short and weak attempts.
There were no significant differences in
heart rate or blood pressure between the 4
groups. In general, the blood pressure, but
not the heart rate, of group I tended to be
lower than that of the other groups. No ten-
dency was seen over time (60 min) for blood
pressure to accommodate to lower levels for
any of the groups. However, a marked (but
not significant) tendency for an increase in
heart rate over time was observed for group
III animals when compared to the other
groups.
Plasma corticosterone levels were signifi-
cantly lower (P = 0.006, Kruskal-Wallis test)
for group I (23.2 ± 9.1 µg/dl) as compared to
groups III and IV (37.4 ± 8.9 and 37.5 ± 7.7
µg/dl). Similarly, plasma noradrenaline and
adrenaline levels tended to be lower in group
I as compared to the other groups (on average
group I values were 45% of the values of the
other groups), but were significantly lower
only when compared to group IV (P = 0.024
for noradrenaline and P = 0.02 for adrenaline,
Kruskal-Wallis test). For a detailed view of
corticosterone, noradrenaline and adrenaline
levels refer to Table 2.
Discussion
Our results indicate that stimulation of
acupoints SP6, S36, REN17, P6 and DU20
significantly attenuated restraint-induced
behaviors. The finding that restraint stress
did not increase blood pressure or heart rate
is in agreement with previous reports (17).
The results of the 2 control groups for stress-
associated behaviors (groups II and IV) were
relatively similar and on average almost 3
times more frequent than those of group III.
Taken together, these results suggest that
stimulation of the above acupoints reduced
stress-associated behaviors through a mech-
anism that is not merely related to needle
insertion but specifically to needle insertion
into acupoints.
The behaviors measured to assess the
effects of acupuncture on restraint stress
have been identified as restraint-induced
behaviors (14). Behavioral responses to stress
may be classified as either coping or defense
(18). In fact, such distinction may be hard to
establish and many investigators try not to
use it (19), since defense may imply fight/
flight as well as freezing (18). In terms of the
behavioral responses observed for group III
animals, it is extremely difficult for us to
classify such attenuation of the behavioral
response as either defense or coping strat-
egy. Even though coping is usually consid-
ered to be a learning strategy, it is possible
that the animals did learn such strategy dur-
ing the 60-min trial.
It is possible that group III animals were
quieter than groups II and IV due to pain
inflicted by the needle. Accordingly, by hav-
ing their movements restricted group III ani-
mals would suffer less pain. This hypothesis
however, is unlikely because it does not
Table 2 - Mean plasma levels of corticosterone, noradrenaline and adrenaline in
unrestrained animals (group I) and immediately after 60 min of restraint stress in
animals previously submitted to the application of acupuncture needles at acupoints
(group III), or at non-acupoints (group IV) or not submitted to needle application (group
II).
Corticosterone levels are reported as mean ± SD in µg/dl; noradrenaline and adrenaline
levels are reported as mean (range) in pg/ml. Corticosterone: Kruskal-Wallis, P<0.005;
multiple comparison, aP<0.01 (group I<group III or IV); noradrenaline: Kruskal-Wallis,
P<0.03; multiple comparison, bP<0.02 (group I<group IV); adrenaline: Kruskal-Wallis,
P<0.02; multiple comparison, cP<0.05 (group I<group IV).
Group I Group II Group III Group IV
Corticosterone 23.2 ± 9.1 35.7 ± 9.2 37.4 ± 8.9a 37.5 ± 7.7a
(N = 11) (N = 7) (N = 8) (N = 7)
Noradrenaline 175 (305-95) 403 (971-191) 274 (420-95) 485 (1131-226)
(N = 8) (N = 6) (N = 5) (N = 6)
Adrenaline 320 (632-129) 643 (1474-232) 509 (826-180) 953 (1810-548)
(N = 7) (N = 7) (N = 6) (N = 6)
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apply to group IV animals, which also had
implanted needles. On the other hand, the
existence of anatomical differences between
acupoints and non-acupoints (3) does not
rule out the above hypothesis. However, con-
sideration of the other physiological meas-
urements (blood pressure, heart rate, hor-
monal levels) also does not help to support
the pain hypothesis since stress + pain should
provoke higher blood pressure, heart rate
and hormonal levels.
Another hypothesis to explain our find-
ings is that of sedation. Group III animals
could be sedated and thus display less fre-
quent restraint-induced behaviors. Here
again, the other physiological measurements
would argue against such a hypothesis since
none was decreased in group III animals. In
humans, however, such acupoints are classi-
cally associated with relaxation and sedation
(13,20). A compromise hypothesis would
have to consider that stimulation of the
acupoints in this case would cause a disso-
ciation between behavioral (cognitive, emo-
tional) and body responses (heart rate, blood
pressure and hormonal levels).
However, a much simpler explanation
for the apparent dissociation between dimin-
ished behavior and the unchanged additional
physiological measurements is the time-scale
for each one. In the cascade of events trig-
gered by a stressing agent, restraint in our
case, within milliseconds there is the activa-
tion of brain structures that lead to pituitary
and adrenal activation within seconds, corti-
sol activation by tenths of minutes, and im-
munoglobulin activation within days and
weeks (18). Thus, behavioral manifestations
could be a much more sensitive index, with
better temporal resolution and with little or
no contamination by previous stresses as
compared to the hormones measured in this
experiment.
In contrast to our findings, Liao and col-
leagues (6) reported that electroacupuncture
of point S36 (also used in our experiment)
reduced corticosterone levels in a model of
restraint stress in rabbits. Among the many
differences between their protocol and ours
(rabbit x rat; 2 x 8 acupoints; electric x
manual acupuncture), one which might have
been critical is the time chosen for blood
collection (6:00 p.m. x 10:00 a.m.). The
moment chosen for blood collection in their
experiment (6:00 p.m.) corresponds to the
daily peak of corticosterone secretion (21).
It has recently been demonstrated that even a
single exposure to stressing agents may in-
crease morning corticosterone peaks while
not affecting circadian rhythm or afternoon
peaks (22).
The general understanding of the stress
response involves an orchestrated action of
many levels of the organism including the
brain, pituitary, adrenal and many body sys-
tems. The putative anxiolytic effects of acu-
puncture suggested by the present results
indicate that acupuncture may have an effect
on the stress response. At present, we do not
know which mechanisms are involved in
such action. Further research is needed to
assess how a peripherally applied, and seem-
ingly unrelated, stimulation may exert ef-
fects on centrally driven processes.
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